international travelers ever Since Richard Burton and Ava
Gardner took this "sleepy little fishing village" by storm
in 1963 when filming Night of the Iguana. Since then, the
little Village has grown

to

accommodate vacationing families

looking for fun-filled vacation packages, and romantic lovers
looking for a quaint getaway.
Along the main thoroughfare

to

downtown, you can

find a smattering of big-name hotels standing guard to the
half-moon beach area - places that stay busy and booked
throughout the year. But walking into the Hacienda San
Angel in the heart of downtown, you get the distinct feeling
that this place is special, a place someone has invested more
than just time and money, hut passion and love.
Once the home of Richard Burton. this oouti4ue hotel is
now owned by janice Chatterton, who originally purchased
the place as a second home

to

enjoy for herself. But time. and

a growing interes t in architec ture and design soon led h er to sh ,Jre
he r home with others as a guest h o tel.
The rustic wooden street door o pe ns into an exp<:ll.l8 ive patio
n:cepti on a rea com plete with sa lt illo tile floors , t rop ical pl a nts, a
towering fo unt a in, a nd a covered a rea for sitting an d suc ia li zing.
As yo u check in wi t h one of the fri endl y staff memhers, you're
greeted with a refreshing cockta il a nd fr eshl y- made guacamole
with warm tortilla chips; a delicious sn ack to enj oy while takin g
in the fin er points of t he recepti on a rea .
The heauty of Sa n A ngel is in t he little deta ils sprinkled t h ro ugh
o ut tl1e compound . From the h a nd-ca rved cherub door th at lead
to the reflection pool, to t he subtl y-tiled arches along the covered
pat io a nd an antique hurse ca rt from San Miguel de A llende uses as
a kitc hen table iJl t he communal breakfast a rea. It's de ta ils such as
these th at lurk aro und every corner of this maze of a villa-sty le hotel
and m ake this pl ace so speci al. To say the design is imm ac ulate i,
an unde rstarement. Rut ra ther than being too ex travaga nt a nd fa r
reaching, th e hutel is ba la nced with elements th at compleme nt the
regional cult ure ,md give a d istinct feeling of ho me.
But this cha rming hutel wasn't alway:, in tended to be for guests to
enj oy. In fac t , C h (1tterton had hop ed to~ imp ly ma ke it a place to li ve
a fe\,1' momh s o ut of t he yea r when she: bo ught what was the n onl y
a 3-bedroom villa in 1990. O ri ginally fro m O klahoma, C h atterron
ca me to Puerto Va lla rt(1 by way of the Bay Area of Ca lifo rn ia . Sh e
h ad vaca tioned in the popular Mexican town previo usly <mel could
never sh ake the warmth ami ch arm she felt when visiting.
"The to wn was so q ua int and t he people a re just so fr iendly,"
says C h atte rto n . "I used to v(1ca tio n in H aw(1 ii, but once t hi s pl<1c e
go t a hold of me, I just co uld n't get it o ut of my mind . So I fin a lly
hought my own prope rt y."
A nd tho ugh she h ad in tend ed t he o ri gina l v illa tll be a person al
vacat ion spot, it seems the propert y h ad diffe ren t pla ns f(1r her.
"It sta rted in much th e same way ma ny other buutique hoteb
begin," says C hatterton . "After spending a bit of time here, I decided
things needed a t~lCe lift. A t the time I had three dogs ,~ nd 1 needed
an area to walk them, so I hought the pmperty hehind me and
expa nded my home to include more sp"lCe and a ga rden for my dogs."
The second prope rty h ad a gues tho use, whi ch she decided
to build Ollt and complete wi t h additiona l rooms a nd a mo re
ex panded view. Before lo ng, she bought a third propert y adjacent
to the first two th at we re remodeled to incl ude what is n ow th e
ho tel reStauront a nd one of t he poul areas.
But she didn't Stop there . Before long, the propert y across the
street became ava ilable and C h atte rton acq uin:d it to crea te a n
ornately decorated ch apel with a full ope n wa ll offering pa n
OI-amic views of the ocea n as well as seven mo re su ites tu bu ild Out .
In 2002, she offi cia lly con ve rted her space into a full y uperating
bout ique ho tel spa nning a tota l of five properties wi t h 20 suites ,
Cl restaura n t, a mi a ch apel. (She a lso m ainta ins a cuuple of cas itas
adj ace nt to the hotel as her own li ving qua rters.)
Each sui te h as its own di stinct ch aracter with lux urious linens,
private vera nd::J.s, and a unique a rray of anti que and lvlex ica n pri m i

tive furniture. Wh at was once Richard Burton, and later C hatter
ton's master bedroom, is now the Celestial Suite, perhaps the most
magnificent of the accommodations. Situated as the top floor of the
main villa, the suite is accessed by a stair walkway that aspires to
a large vera nda complete with a tiled bar area, a small dining table
witb chairs, a tiled water fountain sh ro uded by vibrant magenta
ougainvillea, th atched roofs, and an almost 360-degree view of
the historic city, the mOLlI1cains to the mainland, the glimmering
ocean , and the jagged bluff., that dramatically plunge to draw the
two together. The view is, quite simply, breath ta king.
And though you'd likely never want to leave the outdoor oasis,
the suite continu es on th rough large, glass-paned French doors
with dark wood framin g into a spacious bedroom with a h and
carved four-post bed , expa nsive windows On eit her wa ll opening
out to overlook the palatial rece ption area to the ea st and the
setting sun over the ocean to the west.
Beyond th e bed roo m, the bath room offers a hand-paimed
Mexica n t ile sink, hasin , and an open wa lk-in sh ower as well as
an oversized h and-ca rved a rmoire th at seems a lmost design ed for
the tLled wall s th at frame ie Breakfas t is convenientl y served on
the ve rand a dining table each morn ing, and as the comfort and
scenic views from this suite are so alluring, lunch and dinner rOom
service often follow.
You'd think C h atterton had enlisted an army of interior design
ers to help swath the hotel in rare antique gems from around the
country, the truth is, Chatterton did most of it herself - and with
no experience. And though she has enj oyed the hospitality side of

prov iding her guests with a relaxing stay, the most rewarding parr of
beginning this hotel, has been in discovering her passion for design.
"I did all of the design mainly fro m looking at books at first ,"
says C hatterto n. "I'd see pi ctures and say, let's do this here and
that there. Eventually, I didn't need books. I started to just get an
eye fo r what I thought would work in the spaces I h ad."
For C h atterton, the experience of starting literally from scratch
with the whole hotel - she had to rebuild much of it fro m the
ground up - was thrilling. Something she never would h ave
dreamt of doing before, but a newfound love th at gave her new
inspiration.
"Everything here has been a new experience for me. I think
th at's why I found I just couldn't stop. It just gave me such fulfill
ment a nd pleasure. Today, it makes me so happy to hear my guests
comment on how mu ch they love how the place looks."
In 2011, Chatterton's passion will be revealed in her next bou
tique h otel endeavor. She h as purch ased the two properties sh ared
by Richard Burton and Elizabeth Taylor when Burton was film
ing, Night of the Iguana. The two homes are across the street from
each other and are joined by a bridge. This location will offer 10
guest suites and a new restaura nt and will be named H ac ienda Del
Puente, H ouse of the Bridge.
"I guess you could say I've gotten carried away with all of this.
But it really brings me such joy to create these beautiful places fi.)r
people to enjoy," says C hatterton. "I love making a little escape for
people and hav ing a restaurant onsite and the pools, gardens, and
spa amenities makes it so that people almost never want to leave ." ,
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